To get MS Office…
Go to https://www.iuj.ac.jp/cs/ and click “Get MS Office”.

Read through the precaution and click “I understand”.

If you havenʼt used IUJʼs web store yet, you need to register first.

Please type your IUJʼs email address in the Username section and click “Continue”. Then you will receive an email
to set up your account for using webstore.

An email as below will be sent to you. Please click “Click here to complete your registration”.

Please fill in the form and check on “Iʼm not a robot” and click “Register”.

After clicking “Register”, you will be able to shop in IUJʼs webstore and the website looks like below.

Only MS Office products and Windows OS are FREE of charge. (This privilege is only for IUJʼs regular students.)
In case of MS Office products, there are Office for Windows users and Mac users.
If you are a Windows user, please choose Office Professional Plus 2021.
If you are a Mac user, please choose Office Home & Business 2021.

<for Windows users>
Please click either Office Professional Plus 2021 or 2019, (2021 for this manualʼs case.) and you will see as below.

It is free, but please click “Add to Cart” and you can see the cart as below.
Please be careful that other free items are also added to your cart by default. Make sure to uncheck everything as
you donʼt need it for now. Otherwise you will not be able to purchase these products when you really need them.

After you uncheck all other unnecessary items, please click “Check out”.

You will need to type your Username and Signature. In these section, there is a guide right under the blank section.

After reading through the precaution, typing your Username (your IUJʼs email address) and Signature (your name),
click “Accept”.

After clicking accept button, you will see your order detail. If it looks ok, please check “Iʼm not a robot” and “Proceed
With Order”.

Product key (25 digits of numbers and alphabets) will appear. Product key is VERY IMPORTANT so please take
a photo and/or copy and paste somewhere to save this information. Please consider that you will never be able to
find this key later.

After saving the product key, please click “Download" and again “Download”.

↑OfficeSetup.exe will be downloaded and after downloading is finished, please click it.
You will be asked if the MS Office can make change on your PC, so please click "Yes". Installation will start and
please wait until itʼs done.

After itʼs done, please click “Close”.
Please open any office products. (In case of this manual, I opened Word.)
Popup like below will appear, so please click “Accept”.

Then, to check if it is activated, please click “File”.

Then click Account and if you could find “Product Activated”, Office product is ready for you to use.

